
SOCIETY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

1
Pendleton of

Chester, Pa., were brief visitors in
Edenton Friday enroute from St.
Petersburg, Fla., to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Britton and
daughter, Eunice Ann, of Havelock,
spent the week-end in Edenton visit-
ing relatives.

Miss Catherine Reaves of High
Point, is spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Reaves.

Cullen Swindell, William Leary
and John Hassell, State College
students, have arrived home to spend
¦the Easter holidays.

/
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Mrs. W. S. Griffin left Sunday for
Atlanta, Ga., where she will visit,
relatives.

Erie Cofield, Bruce Johes, J. Clar-
ence Leary, Jr., Maurice Bunch, Jr.,
Marvin Wilson, Jr., Billy Brunson and
Johnny Thigpen, students at the
University of North Carolina, • are
spending the Easter holidays at their (
respective homes. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Tuttle and ,
daughter, Miss Adelaide Tuttlei re- <

turned Sunday from Phoebus, Va., ]
where they visited relatives. 1

Misses Dorothy Bufflap and Eliza- ;
beth Hurdle returned home Tuesday
morning after spending a few days in ,
Richmond, Va. t

Miss Estelle Privott spent the week- |
end in Norfolk, as the guest of rel- j
ativee. I
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Birdseye
FROZEN FOODS | |

FRUITS - VEGETABLES

POULTRY

¦ ; I

Colonial Frozen
Food Lookers I r

Do This for
COUGHING, MUSCULAR TIGHTNESS OF

Childis Cold
AT BEDTIMErub on WORKS FOR HOURS
Vicks Vapoßub. Its to relieve distress in
relief-giving action the night even while
starts instantly . .. your child sleeps!

When you rub it on throat, chest and
back. Vicks Vapoßub starts right to
work to soothe irritation, ease cough-
Ine. relieve muscular soreness and
lightness. And Vapoßub keeps on
working for hours « a
in the night to m# | 9
bring relief. Try it! V VAPORUB r

Wesley Chesson returned to Rich-
mond, Va., Sunday, to resume his
studies at a Richmond Business Col-
lege, after spending a few days with
his ¦parents, W. M. Chesson.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE SUPPER
Paul Wallace, manager of Rose’s

5-10-25 c sore, was honored Friday
night, when Mrs. Wallace and daugh-
ter Jackie arranged a surprise birth-
day supper. After* the meal was
served the group of friends enjoyed a
series of set-back games.

Those enjoying the affair were John
Lee Spruill, Robert Bundh, John
Bunch, Tom Goodman, Lloyd Bunch,
Haywood Bunch, Frank Hughes and
Mr. Wallace.

Infantry Division Is
Seeking Musicians

Musicians are in Great demand at
the fifth infantry division at Fort
Jackson, according to an announce-
ment made by Master Sergeant C. B.
Cayton, commanding officer of the
Elizabeth City sub-station of the
United States Army and United j
States Air Force Recruiting Service.

Sgt. Cayton states that he has re-
received authorization to enlist cer-
tain musicians for direct assignment 1

to the fifth infantry division band, (
and urges all qualified men to contact'
the local recruiting sub-station at
once as these vacancies will probably
be filled rapidly.

At the present time there are open-
ings for men qualified to play the fol-
lowing instruments: bassoon, clarinet, ,
cornet or trumpet, flute or piccolo,
euphonium or baritone, french horn, ,
glockenspiel, oboe, saxophone, trom-
bone and .tuba.

Sergeant Cayton states that former .
servicemen, who are skilled on one I
of the above instruments, will be sent 1
direct to duty with the band. Men j
with no prior service will be assigned ¦
to the band for duty after they have I
completed their course of basic j,
training.

High School Flag Pole
Center Os Attraction I

Edenton High School’s flag pole
was the center of attraction Monday
afternoon when the top was repaired
and the entire pole painted. The work
was done by Roy Shireman, who has
been a flag pole repairman for 20
years.

Mr. Shireman, with the use of
ropes, easily reached the top of the
high pole and despite a strong wind
appeared perfectly at home, while
doing the work.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hol-

lowell, at their home in Morris Circle
on March }7, a son. The newcomer
weighed seven pounds and has been,

named Herbert, Jr.
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I CAR INSPECTION LINE IS HERE |
) SEE US FOR YOUR SUPPLIES

• Ramco - A H Rings
• Hoover Tie Rod Ends and Drag Links

.

• Seal Beam Change Over Kit
For All Make Cars

6 Brake Lining and Parts
i i

WE HAVE THE PARTS TO PUT YOUR [
CAR IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION

AT REASONABLE PRICES

I EDENTON AUTO PARTS I
- • / S

Wholesale and Retail |l
j SOUTH BROAD STREET .

EDENTON, N. C. j
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. Blended Whiskey 8&8 proof, 15X straight whiskies 7 yean '

old, 10X straight whiskies 6yean old, 10X whiskies
_

5 jean old, 6SX grain neutral spirits MSWji
r

$340 $2” - JmbSSB i
QUART

The Gibson Distilling Company, New York,N. Y. 'H
4k
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Cub Scouts Lose One
But Add Another One

I . *1
Clifford Overman Grad-

uates From Pack at
Meeting Tonight

When the Cubs' and parents of Cub
Scout Pack 159 meet tonight (Thurs-
day) at 7:20 o’clock they will take
part in an . event that has occurred
but once or twice before in the history
of this Pack. While the Pack • will
lose one of its members it will gain
a new member to replace him.

Tonight Clifford Overman will re-
ceive the highest of awards in Cub
Scouting—the rank of Webetes. As

I Clifford has just become 12 years of
(age he will graduate from Cubbing
'jand proceed with h(s work in Scout-
ling by a-Boy Scout. He
will be welcomed into the Boy Scouts
by his future Scoutmaster, his father,
Charles W". Overman, and by the
patrol leaders of the Scout patrol he i
is to join, i 1

Carlton Speaker At j
Rocky Hock PTA |

Meeting Scheduled to Be
Held Tonight at 7:30

O’clock
According to W. J. Tavlor, superin-

tendent of schools for ahe Chowan
County unit, Peter Carlton, radio
commentator and manager of the
Chowan County Chamber of Com-
merce and Merchants Association,
Vill deliver an address to the mem-
bers of the Rocky Hock Parent-Teach-
er Association tonight (Thursday) at
the suppefr meeting at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. Carlton’s talk will 'be of a

neighborly and inspirational nature, j
patterned after his *weekly Sunday J
radid talks over station, WGAI, but i
based on the theme of parent-teacher i
association activities.

Holy Week Services
At Methodist Church
Public Invited to Attend

f Services Through Fri-
day Night

Holy Week services are in progress
at the Methodist Church this week,

and will continue through Friday

night at 8 o’clock each evening. The
fi -st service was held Monday night,
after which the Board of Stewards
met to discuss church finances and
proposed improvements and additions
to the church.

| The pastor, the Rev. W. L. Free-
jr an, is preaching appropriate and

( p >werful sermons during the series,

I v hich the public is invited to attend,

j At the service tonight (Thursday),
I Maundy Thursday will be celebrated
by the observance of "Holy Com-
munion.

[High School News]
BY NANCY MAE BOSWELL

Thursday morning after Aubrey
Harrell gave a* report on the Student
Council Convention held at Rocky
Mouht, Harold Webb announced that
our student body wanted a new Alma
Mater. The sextet sang the proposed
selection and the student body ac-
cepted it willingly Monday. The old
school song will still fie used how-
ever, but the new' one will be'used
for rather formal occasions.

The Sophomore Class is very proud
to announce that this year’s May day
queen and king are Patsy Taylor and
Russell Wheelen Jean Jones of the
Freshman class won as maid-of-honor.
This will be quite an affair for the
Edenton High School baseball team
opposes the Elizabeth City team the
same night.

On March 17 the third year Home
Economics girls entertained their
mothers at a Kitchen Party in the
Home Economics Department. A St.
Patrick’s Day theme was carried out.

About Right
Os course, calling a man several

kinds of a'fcfol doesn’t make him
that—it’s just a rough estimate. —

Toledo Blade.

.Termite Control
Whether you are buying, build-

ing or repairing, guard against
Termites and Beetles by calling
MAYO’S EXTERMINATING CO.
for FREE inspection.

io-Year Written Guarantee

NO OBLIGATION

MAYO’S
Exterminating Co.

t WASHINGTON, N. C.
Phone-1100

\ While Clifford is leaving the top
, of the ladder, hia place will be filled
I by the initiation into the Cub Scouts
! of Eric Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Johnson. “Eric’s climb willi
be long and steep if he is to take the '

I place of Clifford,” says Cubmaster
I Clarence M. Speight.
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Group Seniors Support
President’s Program

According to coach Tex Lindsay,,
all of the senior students in his
sociology class which he teaches,
with the exception of one, voted for
universal military training, the draft,
and the Marshall plan as outlined in ’

i President Truman’s recent message
to the nation. The poll of the class
whs taken Tuesday.

“Thisv is rather significant,” says
Mr. Lindsay, “in view of the fact that
the youngsters are either within the
age bracket or will soon be old
enough to be affected.”

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE—WHITNEY BABYCAR-

i riage. In splendid condition. Will
• sell for S2O. Call 383-W. ltc

THE PRETTIEST SUIT IN TOWN—-
-1 m

AND OF COURSE 7T .

IT’S A
'

\ ?
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JjreK ll Somebody's looking at

[ ml you.- ’ n sact > cv.er ybody's

looking at you . . .

and with good reason!

rijf For you’re the prettiest

, 111 Ipß k girl in town in this

\ Jaunty Junior. With

• m | middy collar, pocket flaps

to and a slimlined skirt in

t 'Miron Doveskin.

| Sizes 7 to 15.

See It Advertised

In MADEMOISELLE [.

JAUNTY JUNIOR is ours exclusively

Preston’s
EDENTON, N. C. ’
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Attention Farmers
WE WILL START SHELLING PEANUTS

MONDAY, APRIL sth
AND WILL SHELL EVERY DAY

THEREAFTER
Peanuts are cleaned, graded and hand-

picked by experienced helpers, ready for
planting wheh they leave the machine.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE AND /

GUARANTEE ALL WORK

65c per bag
We Also Have Seed Peanuts For Sale

/
.

j \ SAME LOCATION
'

LONESOME nESEMK STATION

PLANT|
FUNK’S

HYBRID
CORN

FOR

MORE CORN

BETTER CORN

MORE MONEY

•

FUNK’S
“G” HYBRIDS

G-135

G-714

G-717

WERE CREATED

FOR THE SOUTH

•

FUNK’S v
WILL GIVE YOU

GOOD RESULTS

. EVERY YEAR

,

•

FUNK HYBRIDS
are

* CONSISTENT
* DEPENDABLE
* PROFITABLE

# .

FUNK HYBRIDS
HAVE

Fine Records1

In This Area
v-; V

I # "Vi
SUPPLY LIMITED-

BUY TODAY! A
# ,

'. / \
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